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The polio vaccine to be offered in
a school vaccination program this spring,
if the vaccine is proved effective and is
licensed, is the same as used in the
nationwide field trials last spring and
will require three "shots", states the
Health Department.

Each child would receive three 1 c.c.

POLIO: 1955
Will there be a polio epidemic in our

community in 1955?
No one can answer that question, but at

this very moment plans are being made to
use the Salk polio vaccine for the protection
of our children if it is licensed by the gov-ernm- ent

This vaccine has been undergoing exten-
sive tests for three years. Last year it was
given to more than 440,000 children in the
largest test ever undertaken to prove a new
preventative measure. We will know the
results of that test April.

If the scientific report on the vaccine is
favorable, many of our children will get pro-
tection against polio .because a lot of good
people have been working hard at plans for
its immediate use.
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their cooperation.
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tween first and second inoculations
four weeks between second and

third.
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FALSE TEETH

or Irritating?
Don't be embarrassed by loose false

teeth slipping, dropping or wobbling
when you eat, talk or laugh. Justsprinkle a little FASTEETH on your
plates. .This pleasant powder gives a
remarkable sense of added comfort
and security by holding more
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty tasteor feeling, it's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Get FASTEETH at any drug counter.
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Whitesburg School
Weekly Menu

7-- 1955

MONDAY
Kidney Beans

lomatoes
Creamed

Onions
Corn Bread

Pudding
Milk

Butter

Meat Balls & Spaghetti
Peas

Slaw
Hot Rolls

Orange Juice
MilK

Butter

Barbecued Beef
Potato Salad on Lettuce

Buns '
Peach Pie

Milk
Butter

THURSDAY
Bacon strips

Cheese Wedges
Boiled

Green Beans
Hot Rolls

Cup
Milk

Butter
FRIDAY
Baked Beans

Corn
Beets

Hot Rolls
Gingerbread
Apple

Milk
ButterI(
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When money rolls in that you don't have to work
for say "it's all gravy." This seldom just

(g) in the average lifetime. gravy money is
( the result of foresight and planning. Like the money
g your' savings will earn fo ryou you deposit them
W regularly in a savings account. You don't have to lift

a hand to earn this "gravy money." But you do have
vSy thp pd rnmmnn spnsp tn Vnrvw that.1

security yourself your time like
the present starting

mnui
Federal Deposit Insurance

Tfc the
Florida's West Coast
swimming pool,

excellent cock--
lounge. American and Euro-

pean plan. privileges
of Jones

including free
facilities.

iARASOTA TERRACE, P. O. Box

MARCH

grades

MARCH

Potatoes

iRice

TUESDAY

Cole

WEDNESDAY

Potatoes

Fruit

Harvard

and
Sauce
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Usually
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systematic saving is the one sure way to build financial
(g; for and family. No

for I

() n l n.c - 1

naiiK wiiitesDurg
Member Corporation.

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Sarasota
n

jantanta (Unmet
SARASOTA, FLORIDA

Where Summer Spends the Whit
ErefV dory is a fun-fill- ed day at tunny
Winter home of the Greatest Show on Earth
Ringling Brothers Barnum & Bailey Circwc
Boston Red Sox spring training, Ringling Msh
sawn or Art, jungle gardens, sandy beach
and fabulous fishing. Yes, yon win enjoy
mm, eacirtng Sarasota day

"Southern Hospitality'

RfaffKafl SARASOTA. FLA.

Helping publicize Kentucky
state parks are a group of
students from Morehaed
State College, including two
from Letcher County, who
served as models for publicity
pictures taken this fall by the
state Division of Publicity.
The Letcher County students
are Larry Hillman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted W. Hillman of
Jenkins, and Shirley Ann
Fields, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Fields of Whites-
burg.

These pictures will also be
used in the college year-boo- k,

J

The Raconteur. The student
models were taken to the state
parks on week-en- d trips or-

ganized and supervised by
Jesse Mays, faculty adviser
of The Raconteur.

Mr. Hillman is shown with
a group of swimmers at Nat-
ural Bridge State Park. From
left to right are Jean Ingram,
Mt. Sterling; Lois Jane Skaggs
Skaggs; Raymond H. King,
Newport; Kay Lockhart,
Stout, Ohio; Mr. Hillman;
Patricia Stafford, Green; Judy
Hickey, Bethel; Carolyn Jean
Harlow, Jeffersonville, Ind.

Miss Fields is pictured on

the patio of the lodge at Cum
berland Falls State Park.
Standing, left to right, are
Jack Johnson, Frankfort; Pat
Crutcher Skaggs, Morehead;
Sara Glenn Lane, Morehead,
Jean Fair, Morehead; Lucille
Stiltner, Elkhorn City; Miss
Fields; Amy Caudill, More-hea- d;

Frank Taylor, Martin;
Don Cameron, Myers; Ann Fe-

lix Boy, Ashland; Daisy Kay
Walter, Hazel Green. Seated
are Clayton Skaggs, More-hea- d;

Shirley Potter, Race-lan- d;

Peggy Ingram, Mt.
Sterling; and Jess Mayabb,
Middletown, Ohio.
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Pontiac Safari, New Custom Station Wagon

Pontiac's Safari, the sensational ntw Star Chief Custom station wagon, combines the
uxury of a fine passenger car with the utility of a station wagon. The two-doo- r car,
mose unique styling innovations and ultra-moder- n streamlining are featured in this

view, is only 59 inches high. The Safari was introduced at the General Motors
Motorama in New York. Its customized interior is finished in hand-buffe- d leather which
matches the exterior body colors. Pontiac is putting the car into production immediately.4
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